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^ll4(5)' 633-638. 1973.-The purpose of this study was to deter-
rine the effects of chronic h,vpoxia on heat exchange mechanisms

during e xercise in acclimatized and unacclimatized subjects at
altitude. Core temperature increased by the same increment at the
end of exercise in all suttjects, rvhereas mean skin temperature rose

in subjects in their o\vn environment and decreased in unacclima-
tized subjects. The enerqy balance \vas calculated b1, partitional
calorimerr\'. The bodl' stored heat during entire exercise in each
case ;radiant plus convective heat loss rate vvas Iorter ancl evapora-
tive loss rate Liigher for lowlanders rvhen relocated at altitude than
at sea ]evel. The rmoregulatory mechanisms \{'el'e unaffected at
altit t,v eithcr relative u,ork load or barometric pressure. How-
c\-t t' relative part plaved bv heat-dissipatinq' mechanisms was

difr rlt.

partitional calorimetry at altitude ; boclv temperatt¡ I'e ; tempera-
ture regttlation ; acclimatization
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Kr\L-Trcs ,oF 02 uprAKE and lactic acid production during
exercise have been studied cornparatively, rrlany tirnes at
sca le. e! (SL) and high altittrde (HA) in lorvlanders during'-- :clinratization (6, 8, 15) ancl in highlanders (l l, lB).

Since these data explore total energ). production onl;",
it rvould be interesting to compare the rate of met-
abolic energv production at SL and HA to the total
rate of energy outpllt for the trvo following reasons: a)
cLltaneolrs circulation, rvhich is the main component of
phvsiological conductance, decrease s at HA ( I3), and b)

the tinre course of 03 uptake (i-or) at onset of exercise and
during reco\:ery is difl'erent in the sarrle subjects studied at
SL and after a sojoLlrn of 3 \ 'eeks at HA. Previous studies
in strbjccts during acclimatization har.e shown the energy
production fronr anaerobic sources at onset of exercise to be

sreater at HA than at SL (16, l7).The excess i'o, above
resting lcvel during recovery, classically considered as the
p¿l)'rnent for the initial ()2 deficit, was also found to be
smaller in sr-rbjects located at HA than in the sArrle subjects
dtrrinq cxcrcise of identical rvork load and duration at SL.
As it is gcnerallv accepted that anaerobic nretabolisnr. is

less c:llicient than aerobic (l), calculations of heat exchange
bv partition¿rl calorirr-retry were designcd to detennine the
elli'cts of char)qes in both skin blood flort, and Vo.., kinetics,
induced b\, llA, on heat exchange nreehanisrns durins

6:l:t

¡uoderate exercise in short acclirrtatization and in lonqe r
acclirn atizaÍion.

METHODS

The experilnents were performed on three lowlanders in
Paris (50 nr; Pn: 761 torr) and after 3 weeks in La Paz
(3,800 nl; Pn: 49+ torr) and on fir'e highlanders at IlA,
Lorvlanders were physicians 403,1 ),'ears old; each subject
was tested twice at tvvo locations. Highlanders \^,ere soldiers
2l-25 \'ears old, exercising once only. The two sroups were
not cotnparable precisely, br-rt subrnaxirnal rt,ork load \r,as
expressed in watts per square meter in all the cases. The
coltclusions drarn,n fronr results in the unacclimatized strb-
jects are L¡nqtrestiona ble because ther, \^'ere studied corll-
parativel), at sea level and at altitude.

Globe (T,.), dry bulb (T,,u), and u¡et bulb (T.t.r) thernro-
couples, placed near the subjects, \\¡ere recorded ever)- I 0
min. An identical bicycle ergon-)eter was used both at SL
and HA.

r'!

r-.t

P¿p r,r,hich is the saturated vapor pressllre at derv point
ternperature (T0,,) was calculated fronr Tar, and T.,b (3):

where P*-r, is the sattrrated vapor pressure at \r'et bulb tenr-
peratrlre (T".r,) found bt' aspiration, and Ps the barornerric
pressllre, rn torr.

The esophageal (T".) and rectal (T,,,) temperatLrr-(.s
\vere recorded b1, thertrtocouples inserted 60 clrl frclnt tht'
nose and 25 crn fronr the anlls, respectivel¡,; l0 skin therrn()-
couples were placed so that the junctions \^'ere in contact
with the skin. The subjects were dressed in shorts and shoes.
An indwelling catheter was positioned in a brachial vein.
I)uring rest and recovery periods the subjects sat quietll'
on a special conrfortable c,hair which replaced the re rlro\'¿rble
bicycle seat. After I hr of rest, contrc¡l nleasurernents and
sanrplings were taken; the subjects \4/ere rveighcd or) ír

scale accurate to + l0 g (Testtrt nrodcl 294). Subnraxinral
exercise began abrtrptlv and continued for 25 rnin on ¿l

bicycle ergor.neter (ltlinjhart type) at constant speed of tiO
rprn : the positive rvork perfornred ( I,, ') was about 53 W . nr-2.

Calibrated .oplit-constantan thenn«rcouples were cor)-
nected tr¡ a recording potentionreter. The various br¡cly
telnperatttres were nreasured every 2 rnin. Nfean skin t('nr-
perattu'c (T.) \vas computed frorn the average of l0 skin

P.lr, _ P,,1, [0 5 Pn(T¿r, - T.,rr) ,'755) (/)
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te nrpet"atLlres rvcighted in pr'()portion to the size of the sitc
explorcd (9). The subjects breathed through a nrouthpiecc:
lhs exniratl)l'\'r'alr-e \t"ts crrnper-tr'¡l tr.3 dl'-ir-e ',,','itl: ''','í:
str.,pcocks lor coliection ol gases in I)ouglas bags e\,('rv
rlrinute dtrring exercise and thc first 5 min of reco\:ery and
at longer i¡rtervals afteru'ard. Expired gases were analvzed
for percent 02 and CO, (pararnagnetic and infrared ana-
lvzers). The volume of the expired gas collected in a Douglas
bug \^ras rneasured in a Tissot apparatus and the mean
minute ',,'olume fGl \A¡as calculated accounting for the
volunre taken off by the analyzers. Yo, was computed ac-
cording to the open circuit method. The ECG was con-
tinuously, recorded. Blood samples for lactic acid [LA] were
dran'n at different intervals of tinre as illustrated by Fig. 3.
The subject was re\4/eighed after 5 rnin of reco\rery so that
the fast cornponent of Oz debt could be rneasured during
earlv rec.overy.

The variables used in the total energv balance equation
\r'ere at steady state:

M-R+C+E+ Il'+,S, in W.rn-2 (2)

in which M is the rate of aerobic energ)r production com-
puted from i'or, expressed per unit DuBois area in square
rneters. Energetic equivalents of 20.27 kJiO, liter at rest
and 2I.I I kJz"liter at exercise w'ere used in these conver-
sions; the respective respiratory' quotient \,l¡ere 0.85 and l.
R + C is the surr] of rates of radiant and convective heat
loss. ^E is the rate of evaporative heat loss. ,S is the rate of
heat storaEJe (positive for body' heating; negative for cool-
i.g); R + C was calcr-rlated r,r'ith the followirg linear
coeflicients (h).

\¡,\itEI\Il, J.\C:(¿UENIIN, I)tlli.\Nl), .'\llI) R.\\'N.\ttD

RI]SULTS AND DISCUSSION

\ttlnct'ical ¡fata in thn ter-l al'r'rr!.'¡'¡ :tc ¡y'ílnS +-I ci':
.1' rndicates thc level of statistical significarlcc.

Resltiratory Data

Figure I gir.es the nlean of the respiratory, data as a
function of tinre.

Mean expiratory uentilatory fln* (t':n srpol.*-r). i'1, at
steady state of exercise is lower in highlanders (3.97 =t 1.0
liters'--') and lowlanders at HA (3.90 + 0.7) than at SL
(4.90 + 0.6). The true 02 changes in the opposite \^,a,v.A
higher extraction coefñcient of 02 (0.26 and 0. 19, respec-
tively) confirms the greater efficiency of the rrentilatorv

r+,ith those of LefranEois et al. (12)
Aerobic metabolic rate (M) and heart rate. At rest, 

^l 
is

higher for lorvlanders translocated to HA (SL: 45 + 3.9

described for the same subjects during a previous sojourn in
La Paz and confirrns the same obsenration rnade by other
in'u'estigators. Howelrer, gross M at steady-state exercise is

identical for lor,r,landers at SL and HA (265 + 5.0 W.nr-:;
276 + 6.4: not significantlv different). LÍ ín highlanders is
larser (322 + 4.0) than in lowlanders becatrse If 

- is slightlr'
higher. However, this discrepanc)' does not affect thc
general conelusions. Heart rate at rest (BB nrin-r) and at
stead;,'-state exercise (l4l + 2) is higher for lowlanders at
HA but of the same order of magnitude in the subjects in
their o\\rn environment (lowlanders at SL: 7l t 2; 130 * 2;
highlanders : 67 + 2; 132 + 2)

Initial 02 defcit (Dor) and fnal 02 debt (AOr). Do, is the
sum, of the minute-to-rninute difference between i'o., at
steadl' state and the seqLrent value of i'o2 during transient
phase. Do, is larger for lor,r,landers at HA (20. I + 3.6
kJ . .,r-') than at SL ( I 5.2 + I .9 kJ . m-2) and alrnosr
identical for the two groups at HA. The [LA] concentratit-»r
in venous blood rvhich refers to anaerobic nretabolisrrr is

also higher in lowlanders at HA (SL:6 + 0.3 rnM; HA:

evident change lies in AOzi AOz is the. sum of the rninute to
nrinute difference betrveen recover\¡ Vo, and rest Vor. TItc
fast component of the debt, r,r,hich can be roughly reprc-
sented by the debt during the first nr.inute of reeor¡er)', is

identical at SL and HA (17). The ox,vgen debt is snlallcr
(22.1 + 5.0 kJ.m-2) due to its slow cornponent in sub.ic'cts
relocated to HA than at SL (27.5 + 5. l). Analogous re-
sults have already been described but not satisfactorill'
explained (16, 17).Accordirg to the therrnal data reported
on FiS. 2, the smaller slow component of the debt in un-
acclimatized subjects at HA is accompanied by lorver T"
than at SL. Before it can be clairned that causal relationshi¡r
exists between these tu,o factors rnore infornration on rnuscu-

The ratio of the body's radiating area to total area \4'as

0.70 (4)

¡.:12.2 + (7.45 X \-0.6i)l
(Pn i7 60)0 ' 6 7\¡,\'r ' ¡t-3 ' oc-r (1)

h, - 6.4 X 0.70 \V'rtt-2' oc-l

u'here v is rvind velocity (in crn.sec-r).

h - h. + h. at SL - 6.6 \V'nt-2'oc-l

h : h, + h. at HA : 6. I W'rn-2 oc-l

ft + C - h X (T-ir,, r.) T*) W.m-2

E u'as calculated frorn the rate of total r,r,eight loss, corrected
for expired carbon.

The latent heat of erraporation was 2.4 kJ 'g-r. ,S during
ever\' 2 min was calculated as follows (5) ,

3. 155 is the body specific heat (i., J'kg-' ' oc-t) and ll'
is rt'ork rate.

(3)

.s --

body wt (kg) X 3.51 I

x (O.BaT.o,o + 0.2aT")

Physiological skin conductance (h") was directly and lar metabolism is necessary.
indirectly conlputed at the stead)-state exercise according
to tlre following equations: Thernal Data

direct h, - (E + R + C) i(T,... T") W'rn-2' oc-r (9)

indirect h. : l^[ (1,- + ^9)]/(To, T.) (10)

Ap IIr' X

(5)

(6)

(7)

120 s

\'V .rrl-'
(B)

Enuironmental data. T* lt'hich represents
ture is the sanle at SL and HA (20.5'

opcrativc tcnrp('r¿t-
C; 20.9" C). Evt'n
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is the aerobic rnetabolic rate calculated frorn O ¿ uptake, expressed
i¡r W .¡n-2. R is the respiratory quotient determined fronr erpired
gases. HR is heart rate.

though T,r-r, is lower at HA the Pa,, at derv point terllpera-
ture is practically the sarne at SL and HA (tq 1: SL: 9.3.

torr; HA : B. I ).
Core and skin temperalures. The increase of T." falls behind

that of T,,., and at the 25th rnin of exercise, there is no
idelltity betrveelt the trvo tenrperatLrres. The absolute
ditlerence of T,,* betrveen rest and the end of exercise is

si¡nil¿rr for the three types of expcrinrents (lowlanders at
SL: +0.55o C); at HA: +0.57;HL: *0.65; not significantlt,
dific'r'ent).

The Tr,, r'altres are rlrore scattered so calculaticlns includ-
inq T,.()r,, are c¿rlctrlated with T", onl\,. I n pret,iotrs sinrulatcd
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diving experintents (10) using an esophageal catheter in

'*'hich thermocouples were attaehed every 5 cm, T", \r'as

studied as a function of anatornic references. The thernxr-
couples located near the left atriurn and the stornach arca
gur'á the sarrle temperature independent of i'E.

No plateau was observed in T.*: there vvas a stead), t('nr-
perature increase at the end of exercise.

The most interesting results are: 1) increase of T" at thc
end of exercise in lowlanders (+O 85" C) and highlandcrs
of (+0.41" C) in their o\^rn environrnents; and 2) decrease
of,.l]*inlowlanderstranslocatedtoHA(-0.47"C;l,<
0 05)
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the threr: experirnenral situations. This probably rneans
that thc body cools ofI because thc nude surface of the body
exPoscd to air is too large. I)uring this unsteadv period, it is
diflicult to rneasLrre a change in T"* and T". The heat loss
by perspiration has not been taken into account. At HA,
for a given difference (T, T*), C is lower on account of
the decreased heat transfer coefficient (h.).

Besides T" at the end of exercise in so.journers during
accli ntatization beine cooler than at SL, R + C is dintinished

b) ^E is calculated from the weight loss nreasured at the
5th min of recor¡ery. ^E is not e.orrected for the respired \¡apor
loss. The chanrber valve through rvhich the subject expired
and inspired r+'as saturated r,r,ith water \:apor, and it would
have been impossible to calculate this loss acclrrately. Since
the present protocol did not allor+, rrteasurement of rn'eight
loss as a function of tinle, rveight loss rate was assumed to
be constant throughout the exercise ( I 9).

E is higher in lou,landers at HA (129 + 21 .5 \V.m-2)
tlran at SL (96 + B. I \V. m-2 ; P 1 0.05) and is of the sarne
order of nragnitude in highlanders (127 + 10.7 \V.nr-2).
The increase of E at HA in lor,r,landers is probablv due to a
qreater su,eating rate : in any case svveat does not drip so
it is assumed that all the sn,eat produced \\,as evaporated,
¿tnd sweating rate is directly correlated to r,veight loss rate.

c) .S r+'as calculated rn'ith the sarne core-shell ratio to body
rrlass at sL and HA (0 8; 0.2). The decrease of T" is re-
sponsible for the s¡naller ,S in lowlanders at HA (47 + 8.7
\V . nr-z) than at SL (57 + a.5) ; .9 in highlanders (58 +
9 I ) is slightly- hieher than in sojourners because T" does
not decrease in these subjects. Hower-er, the difl-erences are
not statisticalll' significant.

Figure 3 shows the tinre c.oLrrse of energv balance calcu-
]ated e\zer)' 2 min for the three experimental situations.
This figure corrlpares aerobic energv inptrt rate to the sLlrr]
of the energ)' output rate. N'Ioreover, according to se'u-eral

h1'potheses [LA] would allow an estirnation of anaerobie
Inetabolic rate at the beginning of mLlsclllar exercise. Horv-
e\-er', the studl, of the transient phases of energ) prodtrction
as u,ell as of energ,v output involves too rnany hypotheses
about core-shell ratio and .E for thenr to be discussed con-
clusively. It can be said fronr Fig 3 that energv output
cxhibits a different time course in unacclimatized subjects
at HA contpared to SL, but it is irtrpossible to relate meta-
bolic events to caloric (:r'ents or inr.ersely in the present
experi nrents.

So balance at stcady st¿rte only has been taken into
accoLlnt in the discussion. It was calculated fron'r the rnean
valtres obtained during the last l0 rnin of exercise.

Eve rv elenrent of the balance is calculated independentll-
fr«rn r the other. There is good expe rinrental agreement
(FiS. 4.4) betrveen the two menrbers c¡f the theoretical
equution 2. Sincc' l[ was not exactll, identical in lowlanders
and highlanders energy output rates are reported in per-
centage of total value in Fig. 48. Therefort-, it is easier to
cotrlpare the diflcrent heat loss nrechanisnrs in the three
expc:rirnental sitttations. Thc results shou, that at rtretabolic
stead y- state, E re prescnts 34' i of tot¿rl heat loss rate in
lcrrt'l¿rnders at SI, ¿rnd 44' i at HA; ^E substantiallv increases

in lon,landcrs ¿tt HA and is higher than in highlandcrs
(40 ';; \ .

I'rgurc *R dctllonstratcs that the rclatn,e part plal,ed l¡),
the different rrrechanisnx involved in heat loss is roughll'
identical in subjects in their o\^zn environment.

Physiological conductance was calculated by tw'o indc-
pendent methods: direct mcthod using equation 9 and in-
direct rnethod using equation 10. Since FiS. +A depicts a
rather good equality between the two terms of the balance,
it is not strrprising to find a \¡ery small difference betwcen
the values of h" computed bv the trvo methods. Only' h-*

directly calculated is reported: h" in lowlanders at HA (33

+ 3.7 \ry'm-2. oC-') is slightly lower than at SL (37 + 2.4),
however not significantly, though h* of every srrbject is

lor.r,er at HA; h" in highlanders is 40 =F 5 \\)'.m-2. oc-r, not
different from lorvlanders at SL.

General Discussion

Four results mtrst be ernphasized. First, as shown on Fig. 2

the bod1, stores heat continuor-rsh'. Thermal steady statc is
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rrc. 3. Energy r¿rte (É/) expressed in \\¡'nt-2 as a function of' tinr«'.
.'\bc¡r-e 0 Iine, total er)ergy production is reported: aerobic lnet¿rl¡oli«'
rate (¡/) and nes¿rtive heat storage rate (5'). Tinre course of the vcn()r¡s
lactic acid concer)tratiotr is superinrposed. .'\cct¡rding to nunr('¡'()us
hypotheses, it r,r,ould be possible to calculate an¿rerobic nret:rlrolir'
rate at the beginnins of exercise. Belou'0line, total encrg)'orrtprrt
rate is reported: /l + C + E + S' + ll'.I\lechanical p()w('r (ll') is

constant during e.xercise. Evap«rrative heat Ims rate (¿) is consirlt'r'«'rl
as cor¡stant. The rate of radiant and c«¡rlvective he¿rt loss (R -l (,')

and rate c¡f (S) are calculated f«-rr 2-rnin periods. ,4: Ir¡wlar¡«lcrs ¡rt
50 nr; Il.' lowlanders at 3,800 rrr; C; highlanders at 3,tl0U nr.

t
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levcl of' cort' tcntperatttrc is not aflccted [r]' environnrent¿rl
conditions and dcpcrnds on thernrorcgtrlatory adjustnrents
,:1-- ]l-,'':"11' It:il 1 | :.'l-¡,-,-.\'.r 1!,-'i r \trr l'ill,, l'it.rl ,i!r-l'!\

d¿tta closely fit the theoretical equation of energ), balance .

I{ence, it seems justified to calculate energy balance during
exercise using the sanlc core-shell ratio in the calculation
of S as at rest.

High altitude acts on the responses of oreanisnr in t\r,o
\^¡ays: one, physical, related to decrease of Pn; the other,
phl,sioloeical, related to reduced 02 delivery to the tisstres
prodtrced by h¡'poxia. This latter efl'ect is especially, r'e -

¡narkable rvhen 02 demand is increased at exercise. Thc
decrease of Pe induces a change in h" (tq 4), so that C is
necessarily decreased at HA for identical T*. Evaporative
altilit;,' o[ environrnent is greater at HA than at SL for thc
sarrle anrbient T¿p and Ts because the mean free path of
the gaseoLls \^,ater nrolecr-rles is increased when Ps is lorv.

Dtrrine exercise the circulatory system has to satisfv trt'o
sinrtrltaneoLls neecis : /) an increase in blood flon, to rvorking
nruscles for 02 and fuel supplr., and 2) an increase in blo«-rd

flc¡n' to the skin for heat dissipation.
ln this conflicting situation thc partition of blood flou'

is different at SL and HA. At HA there is a relative re-
duction in cutaneous circulation at rest and exercise ( l3)
probably for the benefit of the rvorkir-rg nrtrscles during
exercise. The rcduction in skin t-rlood flort' is partly respon-
sible for cooling the skin: /l + C and calculated shell conr-
ponent of S are conseqLlentlv decreased. The results shou'
that identic¿rl increase of core tenrpera ttrre is the final
rc'sr-rlt of thernloregLllatorr- adiusttnents in response to ¿lrl

idcntic¿rl heat load in thc threc crperinrental situatic-»rs.
Sinc'e /i + C and ,S decreased in lorvlanders translocated tcr

HA, fronr a thcoretical point of vicrv ^E should bc expectcd
to be largcr. This loeical necessitf is vcrified experirnen-
tallr,.

In model regtrlator ternrs (2 I ), HA n-rodifies 1 ro tllc
structr-rre of the passive systenr sincc cutaneroLls circuiation is

decreased. Hort'ever, the overall response of thc act ivc
s1-stern, zt least for lnoderate exercise, is as efl'ectivc as (rr

SL.
In concltrsion, HA changes tl-re relative ¡ :-rrt of hcat dissi-

pating nrechanisnrs: E beconres hieher ?fi,i T" cor¡lcr. Thc
sarrle heat flou,fronr the core to the shell is possibkr in s1>itt'

of a decrease in skin blood flovl becausc the difl'erencc ol'
ternperature bent'een core and shcll is larger. Thc llx:cll¿r-
nisrrrs clf these ne\\¡ adjtrstnrents renrain unclear.
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Physiol. 2l : 17'.12-17+0, I !)(i(i.

7. (iHr,r,nr.EAF, J. 8.,C:.J.(]nraNr.EAr:, D. H. Cer<o. AND B. Ser.'rrN.
Ilxercise terrrperattrre reeulation in nral) during acute exposurt' lo
sirnulated altiturle. J. .{ppl. Phy'siol. 2ti: 21X)-2f )(i, l1)61).

tl. Gnc¡vnH, I{. F., J. T. RBBvns, E. B. GnovEH, ANDJ. E. Lrnl'lluns.

I-Irr 4. ^4: ellerglr balal-rce in absolutc valrtes according to the
cquation: .1^[ at stead]' state - R * t; + E + If- -l- ó'; -1/ _ aerobic
lrir-:Lárbuiic ratc; ¡l * C - sunl of rates of radiant and convective heat
loss; .E : rate of evaporative he at loss; Í1' : u,ork rate; ,S : rate of
heat st()rase. Balance is c«rruputed frorn the nrean of the data ob-
tained during steady state ()3 uptake (fi'om the l5th to 25th min of
exercise). B.' different energv outptrt rates (¡Z.l expressed in relative
values. Sunr (R + C + E + l'1,' +,5'l in --1, that is total energy output
rate I/,,,,, is taken as equal to lO()( t.

reached neither at the 25th nrin of exercise nor later, as

ier-iouslv reported (20). Second, h[ is identical in the
ihree experimental sitr,rations. Hence, if the ellicienc.y is

assluned identical at SL anci HA tire absolr-rte heat load is

conlparable at SL and HA. Third, the rise in T,. is the
same for subjects at HA and SL; so the restrlts of thc ther-
nloregtrlatorY response are afl'ected neither b)' the decrease
of Pe nor bv the relative wc¡rk load rt,hich increases at HA
because of the decrease of Vol ,,,Í,x. These results agree r,r,ith
Asnrussen and \-ielsen (2) and Greenleaf et al. (7) and
support the hl,pothcses of Nielsen and Nielsen ( l4) that the
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